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tudio Years: 
The Work of 

Susan Longini” will 
be on display at the 
Olive Hyde Art Gal-
lery, located at 123 
Washington Blvd. in 
Fremont.

The exhibit starts 
Fr iday and runs 
through Nov. 19. A 
reception is set for Oct. 
22 from 7 to 9 p.m. 

“This show is a 
survey, which shows 
my evolution and 
development over 
several decades,” 
Longini said. “A few of my early 
pieces will be in clay and stone, 
but the majority will be glass, my 
medium for 30 years.” 

Longini said that as an adjunct 
professor and head of the Glass 
Area at Ohlone College in Fremont 

By Madonna Dizon
Staff Writer

ore than 300 opera enthu-
siasts filled Florence Gould 

Theater in San Francisco on Oct. 8 
to watch the San Francisco Lyric 
Opera rendition of Georges Bizet’s 
“Carmen.” 

According to theater officials, 
“Carmen,” an old tale about betrayal, 
commitment and revenge, continues 
to be one of the most popular operas 
performed and portrayed. 

The Florence Gould Theater is 
an establishment that has hosted 
artists such as Andres Segovia, 
Marcel Marceau and Duke Ellington. 
San Francisco’s Golden Gate Boys 
Choir was featured throughout the 
opera.

Staying true to Bizet’s original 
opera of 1874, this rendition of “Car-
men” was sung entirely in French 
with English super titles.  

“The hardest part of being in the 
opera is learning and memorizing the 
lyrics,” said Mark Cobangbang, a 10-
year-old who has been a member of 
GGBC for more than a year. 

“Since it’s in French, I don’t really 
understand what I’m singing when 
I’m on stage. It’s fun to sing and act, 
though, and I have made a lot of 
friends here.”
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Watch for more 
movie pass  
giveaways 

in The Pioneer!

Rental

Cleanroom and
 Laboratory 

micro-cleaner 
position serving 
the Electronics 

Industries. 
Full & Part-time 

available. 
 $10 an hour.  

Evenings 
& 

weekends. 
 Ideal job 

for  students. 
 Call:

(510) 728-1106 

Appt. (510) 538-2927
Ask for Pam

19129 Redwood Rd.
Castro Valley, CA 94546 SMILE CHOICE

DENTAL PLAN
(Includes cosmetic)

$69.00 per year.  
SAVE 30-60% 

CALL 1-800-655-3225 
or

www.studentdental.com
or

www.goldenwestdental.com

Furniture

Help Wanted

MUSIC LESSONS- 
Guitar, Piano, 
Bass lessons. 

Also piano tuning 
and repair.

  Dave (510) 278-1751

Egg Donors
Seeking all ethnicities. 

$5700+. Attractive, 
Responsible, healthy 
applicants needed. 

Contact 408-528-9208
Or info@wcfed.com

Experienced 
Loan Processor 
for temp/contract 

project.
 email resume to 

carol@c21neotech.com

Announcement AnnouncementAnnouncement EmploymentAnnouncement EmploymentEmploymentEmployment

CLASSIFIED

Room 4 Rent
$450 month + 

$200 dep.  Includes: 
Kitchen,Washer/Dryer,

Cable, Utilities
Michele 

(510) 303-9722

BED 2PC, PILLOW TOP

Mattress + box unused. 

Still in plastic. 

Cost $500. Sell $250.

 (510) 430 - 1660. 

Deliver $45

Asian Egg Donors                   
$6200

Attractive, 
responsible, 

healthy 
applicants needed. 

Contact
 (408) 528-9208 

or
 info@wcfed.com

P/T Marketing Mgr
Gain biz experience

$10 /hr + comm. 
pay range

 $10-$30 per hour 

call 925-937-0434

jobs@varsitypainting.com

Call (510) 885-3526 or Place your pioneer classified  ad online by  going to www.pioneerclassifieds.com

Room For Rent
Furnished...Private 
Bath...Utilities...

Kitchen Privileges...
Near C.S.U.E.B....

 Off-Street Parking...
Grumpy Old 

Landlord...WELL, 
NOW, SIX OUT

 OF SEVEN 
AIN’ BAD. 

Call (510) 886-7973

              

             

CPR Heaven Can Wait
You tried the rest and now it is time that you try the 
“best”. We are an American Heart Training Center. 
We offer classes 7 days a week! Our hours are not 
set in stone, if you need a CPR, First Aid, or BLS 
course we will do our best  at meeting your busy 
schedule. Our normal hours are 8 am. to 6 pm. 

Call (510) 268-9488 
www.cprheavencanwait.com

Movie/Models
earn up to 

$200 a day.
All looks needed. 

No experience 
needed.

1(800) 644-8149

Pioneer Advertising
25800 Carlos Bee Boulevard
Hayward, CA  94542-3050

THe Pioneer ClAssified AdverTising rATes

• Basic liner Ad (minimum charge) ..............$ 9 per issue
for a rate of 20 words or less. if the count of words/numbers in your ad 
exceed the minimum limit, add 45¢ for each additional word. 
added Bonus: Buy 10 weeks, get the 11th issue free!

• Classified Display Ads are based on the following open rate, and apply 
to short term advertising only ( up to three issues*):

Fall 2005
 9/22, 9/29, 10/6, 10/13, 10/20, 10/27,  

11/3, 11/10, 11/17, 12/1, 12/8
• All individual classified ads must be paid in advance. VISA/MC 
accepted. Checks or money orders should be made payable to "The 
Pioneer". for more information, call (510) 885-3526 or fax your copy 
to (510)885-2584.

• Contract frequency rates, Contract volume/ Bulk discount rates, 
   Non-Profit rates are available.  

(510) 885-3526 or online at 
www.pioneerclassifieds.com

1” to 20”...................$13.20 pci 
* Ads running for more than four issues switch to lower contract 

rates.
(Contract rates start at $11.00 pci) 

non - Contract diaplayrates

Full Time Sales Person for 
The Pioneer Newspaper

The Pioneer is seeking an individual with 
experience in selling display & some classified 

advertising.  Must be articulate, meet people easily 
and be a self starter.  Job consists of servicing 
current accounts, seeking out new clients with 

emphasis on long term contracts.
FT est. hrs 30-40 hrs week.  Salary + comm.

(510) 885-3526
 for more information.

room for rent 
in Hse.

nice area. 
$550.00 mo.

includes utilities.
near public trans 
& Southland Mall

(510)706-1766

from 1987 to 2004, she believes 
it is very important to show how 

one thought may 
lead to another, 
how several ideas 
can be expressed 
simultaneously 
and how a single 
idea may surface 
multiple times in 
a career and take 
different forms.

“My current 
work is in Pate de 
Verre, translation: 
paste of glass,” 
Longini said. “This 
is made up of small 
granules and pow-
ders of glass, hand 
molded.”

Longini said she has been 
interested in visual arts since 
childhood.

“Growing up in Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, I took art classes ev-
ery Saturday and during the sum-
mer at Carnegie Mellon University, 

Fremont Artist Expresses Talent with a Touch of ‘Glass’
then known as Carnegie Tech., 
and majored in sculpture at the 
University of Michigan,” Longini 
said. “I turned to glass in 1975 
while living in Colorado, and after 
moving to California in 1981, took 
graduate classes at the California 
College of the Arts, then known as 
the CCAC, and the Pilchuck School 
in Seattle, Washington.”

Longini said her work has his-
torical reference, taking objects 
from other times and other media 
and translating them to a new me-
dium with a current aesthetic. 

“The reference objects were 
domestic and often taken for 
granted,” Longini said. “For ex-
ample, quilts and serving vessels 
created in a new, purely sculptural 
medium, they attempt to celebrate 

the true beauty of the objects we 
use and to create an awareness of 
ceremony in our daily existence.”

Recently, a blue vase created 
by Longini was mentioned in an 
article on the remodeling of the 
Portland, Oregon home of Ivan 
Gold.

“(Longini) is not only the 
executive director of the Bay 
Area Glass Institute and an ac-
complished studio-glass artist, 
but the kid sister of my childhood 
best friend and next-door neigh-
bor,” Gold said.

The gallery is open Thursday 
through Sunday, from noon to 5 
p.m., during the exhibition run.

For more information, call the 
gallery at 791-4357 or visit www.
fremont.gov.
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Visual Arts: Susan Longini will 
display her works of art until Nov. 19. 

Reserved tickets were $28 for the 
general public and $15 for students. 
Children 12 years of age and under 
were admitted free of charge. 

By offering performances such 
as “Carmen” at reasonable ticket 
prices, the San Francisco Lyric Opera 
makes the refined culture of theater 
relatively available and appealing to 
audiences of all ages.

“No one would know it, but I en-
joy going to traditional theater such 
as the opera,"  said Joseph Canino, 
a senior at Cal State East Bay. "I 
appreciate how organizations such 
as the San Francisco Lyric Opera 
advocate the attendance of younger 
audiences through their lowered 
prices. It’s all about the convenience 
— as most students on a budget 
would agree.” 

All proceeds of ticket sales go to 
theater rentals, singer and musician 
recruitment and community outreach 
in exposing the traditional theater 
culture to a broader audience. 

“I’ve been conducting for over 
four years now, and each time, the 
experience is different," Barnaby 
Palmer, artistic director of the San 
Francisco Lyric Opera said. "I do it for 
the thrill, and for the greater under-
standing of music in general. I truly 
enjoy what I do and am surrounded 
by people who feel the same way.” 

Opera Reaches Out to 
Younger Audiences

Greek Theater: Sara 
Vincent, as Dikaiopolis, 
performs next to Hiroki 

Saito in Cal State East Bay’s 
rendition of "The Acharnians," 

an anti-war satirical play 
from ancient Greece. The 

production will be held in the 
CSUEB Theatre on Friday and 

Saturday at 8 p.m.  
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Greek 
Anti-War 
Satire 
Takes Stage 


